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THE FULTON DAILY LEADER.
MOTT AYRES
Established 1898 FULTON, KY., TU
U. S. WEATHER FORECAST.
Colder and fair tonight: Wednes-
day unsettled.
WEIN ERWURST MEN
And Lunch Stands May Have to Pay
License For Conducting Res-
taurant.
---
Frankfort, E.,\ Feb. 18.--State
Auditor Bosavrth, has had the ques-
tion submitted to him by a number
of County Olerks, as to whether lunch
stands that sell hamberger sandwich-
es, weinerwurst and such things, shall.
be -required to pay a restaurant li-
cense. • .
The Statute say."' that ,ail:re.ittai'
rants shall pay. a licen4".ttne the
, e
restaurant owners insist that these
lunch stands are nothing More Hien
small restaurants. The question
has been submitted to the Attorney
General for an opinion.
-DRAGS PERMITTED.
Contracts Will Not Exclude Their
Use.
The •
split-log drag will be used on the
county roads this year.
County Judge James M. Lang
- -realizes the- benefit -to-be- derived
from the proper use of th,.. split-
log drag, and also of the cheapness.
Although the 'McCracken fiscal
court voted down the motion to have
the drag used by the contractors, the
contract for the grading of the roads'
has been drawn so that the drag can
don the roads al -
compulsory. t is said that
the- split-log drag has not proved.
satisfactory in McCracken county
because it has never been used prop-
erly and consistently.
POWER FRANCHISE GRANTED.
Paducah, Ky., Feb. 18.—The Cal-
loway County -Fiscal Court granted
the Kentucky Southwestern Electric
Railway, Light & Pou.:er Company a
franchise for an interurban railroad
through that county. Under the
teems of the franchise the company
hi exempted from taxation for a
number of years. Similar franchises
have been granted in Other counties.'
The -corapany expects to begin work
on the first division from Paducah to
Murray this spring. Preparations
are uow being made to float $1.500,-
000 worth of bonds for this work.
MECHANO-THERAPY.
Nellie A. Cathcart, N. T., Graduate
of the Chicago College_
Nervous and chronic disease's of
women and children a specialty.
Heart disease treated by the "Schott
Method," Hydro-Therapy and Mech-
ano-Therapy. . Certain diseases
treated by "Swedish Movement" as
perfected by "Ling," -of Stockholm,
Sweden.
Effervescent Mineral Baths given.
The charge for treatment is ex-
ti• mely reasonable. The patient
may take out a Course Ticket which
effects a considerable saving over
the cost of single treatments.
Office hours: 9:00 a. m. to 4:00
p. m. 214 Church street opposite
Paris Drug Store. Phone 300.
213-w. _
75 ACRE FARM.
Located 2 miles east. of Fulton;
good six room dwelling, four room
tenant dwelling; 3 tObacco barns; 1
stock barn; two wells; pond and good
orchard; 8 acres in woodland. The
67 acres cleared in good state of ell -
tivation. Will sell for $70 an acre,
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HICKMAN NOTES.
I Anyone wishing to turn
I In notes for the Fulton Daily
I Leader will call Miss Lyte
I Reid. Cumberland Phone No.
69.
Miss Ara Simmers, of Columbus,
Ky., is visiting Miss 'Vera Thomas.
The three years old daughter, of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rutter is very
low with pneumonia.
The 'remains of John Ritchie. mur-
dered ere Saturday night 0.
Site% •
BOOSTING FOR COTTON.
The farmers in this vicinity are be-
coming interested in Mr. J. F. Clem -
/ mons' Sr., proposition to build a cot-
ton gin in Fulton 'provided the prop-
er support is forthcoming. In con-
versation with a. representative of
this pper today, Mr. Cleminons said
••a 'Maker of farmers had eaJled on
hinj and discussed the - likelihood of
his building a gin. lijiiny more have
signified interest in the movement to
revive cotton raising in this commu-
nity. The ungatisfaetory tobacco
market of the present season has
given rise to considerable diesatis,
facrtion, and -many planters are se-
riously, considering the advisability
trday for burial, His body was ta-
ken .from the undertaker's to his
boarding place,..1frs. Jamey's in West
Hickman, to await the arrival of his
father and brother-in-law, who came
in on the morning train. His father
was a very, aged and feeble old man
and was a very high degree Mason
and a retired preacher. Young Rit-
chie who was murdered, had been an
Odd Fellow. hat had dtoppesi out of
the lodge. but the Odd Fellows of
this elite. honared him toy e• 
charge of his remains and holding
their services at the depot. '-
Jesse Bunton, of Dukedom. Tenn..
who was implicated in  the kiljgjf
Ritchie and the confession of Shelby,
and who was arrested at 'his home in-
Dukedoin yesterday afternoon was
brought here today by the officers,
who drove through from Fulton with
him. The officers have been ques-
tioning 'him all the afternoon an
rotany4of the people do not
ot ers o,
conclusive has been prove4:
He firmly denies that he had any-
thing to do or knew anything about
it. Young Bunton is in jail here and
will remain there untitome evidence
has been found. of his guiltor his in-
noeenee. The crime is by far the
mostohorrible ever committed in Ful-
ton county.
A wedding of great interest to the
society people of Hickman will he
that tomorrow evening of Miss Char-
lotte Hubbard .and Mr. Will Amberg,
of this city, at the home erf-the bride's
aunt Mrs. Lilly Wall, in Jftekson-
Fla. The bride is the, younger
daughter_ of Dr. and Mrs..J.M. Hub-
bard, and one of the most prominent'
and beautiful girls in the city. Mr.
Amberg is the son of Mrs. Alice Am-
berg, and a promising young attor-
ney. having graduated from Atm
Harbor. last year. _ Both represent
two of the best and oldest families of
She city. The bride with her mother
and Sister, Mrs. A. E. Kennedy. have
been spending the winter in Florida.
The wedding was rather a surprise..
to their many friends. The wedding
will he.a quiet One.
Robe Waddell, who has been ill
with pneumonia, for the last ten flays
is able to be out again.
Dr. Albright, of Memphis, who hag
been taking care of the meningitis
at Dyersburg, Tenn., was in totra
today. ,
FARM INSTITUTE
Will Be Held At Paducah February
.25 to 27:
Paducah. Ky.. Feb. 18.—Every
section of Welftern Kentucky will be
represented at the Kentucky State
IC
in Paducah February 25, 26 and 27.
Mr. G. N. ,McGrew, of Bayou, who is
a member of the state board of ag-
riculture, was in Paducah today in
the interest of the institute and is
highly pleased over ,the prospects.
It is expected that at least 600 farm.
ers will be present,
Mr. MeClrew has been assured that
the program will be high class and
the best speakers possible to oh-
taw will be secured.
o • rying some o er C *Cin o
ready money: While they.- di not in-
tend to abandon tobacco altogether,
still they are considering the raising
Of cotton as an additional money
•
crop, and not placing entire depend-
ence on their tobacco.
Mr. Olemmons invites the co-oper-..
Mimi of the farmers and business
men generally in helping promote the
conditions which should render pos-
sible the building of an up-to-date
gin here.
The Merchants and Bustness-Nfe
Association members are doing yoe-
man service in so:iviting aid and sup-




Prominent Tobacconist and Well




W. T. Hamlett died suddenly this
In 'ruling, about :1 (o'clock, from an at-
. 'heart disease. ,ot In. home on
Eldings street. Ile complained last
'dulling before retiring of feeling
'by 'an acute attack Of the
di-ease from which he had been an
occasional sufferer, Was entertained.
Hamlett Was awakened by his
labored 'breathieg - and apparent
strmarles to attraet attention to his
eondition: before,a. physieian  reach-
ed the -bedside death had elaimed
'its own: and a family plat:tired into
grief, and the city deprived of a use-
ful nod moright citizen. Pendiug
the arrival of the only (laughter. Miss
eollege in Petersburg. Virginia.
iplans t'. 'I the funeral and burial will
Mode untletermiatd. Besides the
blow and daugitter, two box,s. Wil-
Ord. and Robert. are lert to mourn
passiag of a loving hashand and
indulgoat father.
. The deceased was born at Pitlaski.
!elm., forty-seven years ago, .but for
ihe past twenty years had ma.d• Full-
is home, fabling to this eity-
e-
The cost of erecting a modern cot-
ton gin shotad trot exceed y6.000. ac-
cording to Mr. Clemmons, and if a
sufficient number of farmers w'
pledge themselves to plant not sa
than 700 acres of short a
the gin will
• hem
peed of employment at that particu-
lar time of the year when the bolls
are bursting and the Jiallis whiten-
ing., Business! would be good. and
the season now designated as "dull"
become only a_ memory, being sue-
-needed by one of -general prosperity.
Gal busy and. boost for King' Cotton.
S. T. HAYDON DEAD.
Union City. Tenn., Fet. 18.S. T.
Haydon died at his home in this city
at :2. o'clock Sunday, after a tang ill-
ness. Mr. Haydoon was a native of
Lexington.. Ky.: bora -there in 1847..
lie was of geoteh descent. • fie
}orate.' in Mobile in 1867. in 1869 in
Union City. -Here he beeame senior.
member of the firm of Ha-ydon &
Barry. organized in 1871, which flour
ishod in the grain business ft..r a num-
ber of years. lii. was married in
1875 to Miss Jeanette Green. of
Austin. Texas. Three sena, two
Jtaughters and Mrs. Ilaydon• survive.
A few years ago Mr. Haydoon serv-
ed the comityres trustee.
ENTERTAINED AT ROOK.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reaves delight-
fully entertained a few couples at
their betatitiftil eountry home east of
the city last evening. Rook was en-
joyed Until a late hour, when light
refreshments were served. Mr. Lee
Reaves aud Mrs. W. 11. Wiasett were
the champion players of the entire
crowd. Each one departed for their
home claiming Mr. and Mrs. Reaves
to be ideal host and hostess. Those
present were: Mr. aunt Mrs. Amos
Stubblefield. Mr. and Mrs. IV. H. Win-
sett. Miss bola Mohnadro. 'Miss Wil-
lie Reams Miss FISsie Try, Mi. Attie
Fry, Mr. 011ie Reaves. .Mr. Horace
Reams, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reaves.
t4:31.,...*Irtti qinittce•icf
ty'llgo he wennited in mar-
iage to Miss (iii -sicrilasoon. (laugh-
er of. a prominent Methodist de-
nte. and winu. was his loving com-
a nion. sliiiring alike his joy- and
arrois, until the summons or this
orning put an end to the earthly
"ion.
The _deceased. was in the employ
Mr, Joe 13roirder for 7 years in
e business. rendering
f ithful sind effteient -'serviee from
e time of his.anoving to thh city,
u til severing the eonnectirm to en-,
g ge in business independently.
''ffirsough all the years felliowitig
Hamlett was stiecessful, his
tl orough knowledge of t.oleteen, both
ii the ptireltasing and leandlitr, of the
weed. -Standing him in g000al ahead.
•Mr. Ilionlett was regaided by
those with whom he came in contact,
and who kiwi him 41.st. as a most
generous and kindly nil ii. an oblig-
ing neighbor, and a citizen who was
unselfishly and unswervingly for the
highest ideals in eivie life.
The grief strieken _loved one have
the sympathy of a wiac eirefefof
anaintaerces ;Hal frit nits. •
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF
CREDITORS.
In the District Court of the United
States for the Western District
of Kentucky.—In Bank-
ruptcy.
In the, matter or Anderson B.
Goodin. Bankrupt—In Bankruptey.
To the, creditors of. Anderson B.
Gmalin, of Fulton. in the county of
Fultiti, and di•itriet a for. said. 11
lainkrupt.
Notice WI hereby given that on the
-10th iffity.--ef nebstiary 1913. the said
• 
.
totted bankrupt: end that the first
meeting of his ereditors will be held
at the law office of H. T. Smith in
Fulton. Ky., on the 25th day of Feb.
1913, at ten o'clork in the forenoon,
at which than the said creditors may
attend, prove their elaims, appoint
ii trit4tee, amine the bankrupt. and
trans/et 1411erblIRIt1P,S as may
properle le before said meeting.
W. P. LEE,
Referee in Bankruptcy.
Man to travel in KentticV 'for
1913. Groceries, Candies, Jewelry.
Good pay and tailored suit or 20 year
watch free in 90 days. Experience
unnecessary. J. E. McBrady, Chi-
cago.
Mr. J. S. CiellMs, who has been
ill, is improved telay.
- AT- THE-ORPH
--
The Trimble Amusement Company,
Of 'Memphis. has leased the Orpheum
Theatre for Wednesday of this week
and will present the greatest series
of .motiou pictures even - taken.
"A Top '0 the World in Motion." the
title of this great feature. These
pictures are the original Alaskan':
Siberian. motion .joietures whieh rifir
one -whole season at W.eber's Theatre.
New York. at 25c to - $1.00 adniits-
sion Imo-kr-an records ill thcs
eountry by running three hundred
and thirty days at the Whitney .Opera
1f4use. Chicago; at yrices from
'to $1.50. They are now -running at
Caraiaie• Hall. New York. at priees
• . .
reels and will belectlred  Mr. Al-
ent,jliissell. who honk these marvel-
us scenes with it motion picture ea-
fera and who risked his life to bring
he Arotin regions to the throbbing
'eaters of civilization. This is with-
out a doulathe treat of the seasan.
H. NOONON SUC-
CEEDING IN COLORADO.
T;LowasN ii li,i !Wen bull-
expired term of Mr. L. Jones who
.resigned to take flue position 01' Clerk
..f the Distriet Court.
Niasuan haos become identified
with the political conditions of the
city antre.outity„through his tirel:cs
Observation and work. lie wa- an im-
portaut factor of the Dentoeratic par
ty's- vietory in tlio-ontrtly at the last
election ri'itti his work w(toi faithful
and thorongli.
hits heel .orpohlte,i
heeittose of his ahility to earn' for
the 1-ity's interests and heeiiii-a. .of
the interest he has always taken in
.the adVanceniiiit and developivent of
the Isity. Congratulations. Thomas.
,--Arapothoe Reaahlieau and 1.7.1.21e-
wI l'rilittne, Englewooal. Colo.
•
- Mr. lived. in this ...molly
about.1:i y- ars ago being the son of
Camay Jailer Joe Noonoa. of Iliek-
man. and a cousin
X00111111 111111 (*italic- X001)..n. .br this
-- ASK-YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.
There is a New Remedy that Takes
the Place of Calomel. Recom-
mended and Guaranteed
by the Druggists.
The Owl Drag stare tiever -old a
rrined`y illat gave iliore emillolete Nat-
i,4.tietiott than l)alsan's Liver Tone
mild vegeial.le remeojy- for con-
stipation. soar.stoninelt anol lazy liv-
er.
Folks who have suffered f.or years
rather than resort to dangerous eal-
eanel Inure found after owe trial that "
OM+ (pleasant tasting vegetabt.
gives that a kolig soll2'llt relief
Wit111111t tlfter,rtTe..t,.
, SI Se • .ale guaran
uy the Owl Drug Company to be a
slif.e liver stinndant and to. be abso-
lutely hanntss-- without had after-
etTeets. Yoa will find away persoms
in this locality who have tried it inid
every user will sm.:111: a good word
fer Ded;:on's tivea Tolle. It livens
up a borpid liver :1141 makes:you feel
healthy.:ind f•lean.
The priee a, liorze hahtle is .10
relit, -Money tine". 'II it pleased:
Tht, ,,f' I.iver
in, irouglit ineaicines into
the field that imitate its elaittis. and
some hare Mime Very 51111'11;1r and
oaekage etlor, but remember•
-Darlsette-s-f-Aver 7airrre.. 
.by the Owl Drug Company who will
give von hack v::711- neonev if you
a-arit it, • •
FIFTH SET OF TWINS
 Mayfield, Kr., l'elaerwia boy-
were horn to Mrs. Jake Perkins, liv-
ing at Tenth and SoUtil street. The
s;orightly yuon' ogsters re the fifth
set of .tivi:1-.• that have teen born to
Irrs„ Pm :11U1 is the first pair of
, reh:s teen in the eity of Mayfield
sista.. the vital 4A-is-ties, -taw weat- he(
fli effeet a y an Or More- -ago. Mrs.
Perkins is ..nly 31 years .•f ;120, !W-
heat married 17 yea is and is the
mother 1.f I:I children_ all of whom
are living.
SAYS.PREVENTION WILL
rrioed: in the city and
voindy will be mitt+ pleased ta know BE FUTaRES PANACEA.




The Messenger -iv. :
J. F. Mullin, and Bernice Ander-
sote are the plaintiffs in a suit filed
aga hist the Western Union Telegraph
Company for $2.000 damages. . It
is stated that on ,*the third ef last No-
vember. a telegram was sird frffin
EaRt St. 1..01.1i,. Ill.. to Wingo.
to Will Thorashotough. asking -him
to inform J. F. Mullins,. living near
-the that his daughter, 'Mrs.
01nolya_Seidersoit. was very low, and
for him to come at once. .
The plaintiffs fisert that the te-
legram was never delivered to either
Mr.-\•Mullins. or Mr. Thorusbroegh, al,
though lithe message was prepaid.
costing 73 cent;. Mr. Mullins 'as-
serts that lie' had no knowledge of
his daughter's illness until after her
detail, and on arcount of ,the negli-
settee of the said telegraph company
in failing to deliver the telegram, he
suffered etTeat mental anguish.
Sllegretti candies are "for those
who diseriminate." Irby's Cafe has
Boston. Jan. 6.—"Preventotive
medieine." said Presid nt • (emeritus)
Charles W. Eliot,,of Harvard univer-
sal, in a publie leetitre at the Har-
vard Medieal sch0.4.•••is eapalde, in
the futare of doing away .with pay-
ertY'and Misery. of remedying inotus-
trial disputes ni'id of eiontributing t..
the cause of international peaek-.-
The medil•imil- p.raetieioner of tloi
future. he declared. would be 09(- who
prevented iliscase rather than 'non-
tire mrdiettie -
Mite°. Solvent is the greatest pre-
Yentative of serious devehannent find
we have known of iii allof tin? mope:-
rienee in meilieine.
If when gctting the feet. wet, or
after being out in a cold, drizzling
rant, a few doses of Matra Solvent
are taken, no bad effect- will be
1111tPti.
The germ of meningitis. diphtheria.
setirlet fever, nor the typhus germ.
ean possibly survive in •Mneo Sol-
vent, longer than a r•eriod of five
minutes and it usually destroys 'in
three minutes.
'Booklet around eaelli bottle gives
full proof of these statements. and




Nothing eau add more to the at-
traetiveness of your home than hand
painted pictures. See those in the
window at Graham & Johnson,Fur-
niture store. 213-wd&w.
FOR SALE, 5 room house, with
bath mid lights, Pearl street between
Third and Fout-th street. Apply to
A. Huddleston. 211-w.
preventative of serious developments
before the public today. -.and the
safest. Absolutely harmless 'even to
infents.
The lfessig-F.Ilis Drug Co.. Mem-
phis. Tennessee, nre not mantsfaetur-
ers Mae° Solvent. but they are -
paying for this space to tell you
about it. It is for sale in your town
WY all druggists, 50e and til.00. Adv.
FOR JOB PRINTING PHONE 30.
•
• • .4
reeted to issue 1111.nds. Intl not to ex-
ceed the imount of the unpaid. as'
I,, tiler will' the eost of
advertising. said hoods for sale, print-
ing and engraving said bonds, and all
,other expenses 'attending the issue of
the same-:-asset out in ie next pre-
t-tsling section. Said bonds shall lie
signed thy said ufayor and city clerk,
and shall he sold ..tml disposed of by.
the mayor, city clerk and treasurer
!lien in oilier tor the otii4 advanta-
geous price, in no event, however. to
he less than par, with ace rued inter-
est at the OHIO of sale. Said boons
:oily he redeembil by the city as- fol-
lows, to-wit: In ten annual instaN-
ments as-nearly equal as possible. he-
ginning, in one year from the date
therof. Said :bonds shall hear in-
terest -fnitio I date thereof nntil
paid at the rate of six per rent. per-
annum. payable sepmi-annually. jut
iii,. and all interest thereupon
-hall he payahle at the First National
. of Fulton. Kentucky. The
bonds -hall be numbered inanseerdivo-
ly from No. 1 ta the nu Jiler requir
iii hijilTi,. ill itemaniMit11124 of_ ..11.e.
hundred dollars raeh. exeept that
one may 111' Ii .1- smaller amount than
suitt .stan to cover any remaining
friletional part jf one, hundred did-
rs, -a al w. irk nuty rtost (aitieh bond
shall he ineluiled in the first matur-
ing installment I. and with appropri,
ate interest coupons attatehed to ear+
bond. They shall all hear date as
.of the-day said work was completed
and eteeepted- by said 'city council.
and until negotiated shall be left
the eustody of tio treasurer, who
all be halite for thii stife 'keeping
t hereof on his offieial bond.
All money paid. received and eol-
teeted upon the assestnents against
It, lots Itsill this ordinance provided,
IT IS SO EASY
1,21,: glosses her. Ain:
th,te MO excuse for 
your eyes by wearing.the wrong ki,l.
Oar eyeglass service <toes not sot:.
at supplying just the rinlit lens -.
See our special nose clip that stops
the glasses from tilting or falling
and does not pitch even a little bit.
We duplieate or mat eh all kinds
broken parts of spestaeles and
lenses.- and grind glasses to eraet
measure to suit the eyes.
_Puy your jewelry and optical




Statutes (Carroll's Edition), as
amended by an aet of the 6, LeraiA....
sembly of the Commonwealth of Ken_
tacky entitled "An Aet to amend and
re-enact certain sections of the Ken-
ORDINANCE.
An ordinance:1'o amend seetiou 4 of
ATI ,.rultuitunce ordaining the on/Ina
1,ln-traction by igTailing ..and macadi-
mizing of Lake street-in the city Of
Fulton. Fulton county, Kentucky,
adopted and approved June 7. 1909.
Be it ordained by the hoard ..f
emoted of the city of Fulton. Fulton
county, Kentueky. as follows:
Section 1. That seetion_ 4_4(f ;n
iii lance ordaining the original enn-
sirloin& 14- grading and inacrolit-
mizin.g. if dike street in sti-id city of
Fulton. Kentucky. adopteabland tip-
. Juno, 1909.7b imended Tranchise:
5. relating to cities of the fourth
Mass," and approved March 24.1908,
and in section 3576 of the Kentucky
Statutes (Carrell's Edition.)'-
Section- 2. 'fhat this °Minato,
shall take effect trld be in force front
and alter its pas-age and publication
as required by law.
Approved, this February— 1911
P. FALL. 'Mayor.
RESOLUTION.
• e . Y
striking ...tut the words."Five linadreil There is hereby granted to  
_ &dint's" • and substituting in lien the right and privilege of const
thereof the following words,_to-witt_iag„okerati.e!_and laisinteining
"Oss-rhtmelred &Mos." so that said trie plants within. for and
Be it resolved ..y the board of
(named of the etiy Fulton, Ful-
ton county .Kentueky. as follows:
That the city Fulton, Fulton
(-minty, Kentucky. cause to .be insert-
ed, previous to March .1, 191-1, in
suiteo n wtie published hi the ci-
ties of Memphis. Tennessee, Louis-
ville, Kentucky, und St. Louis. Mis-
souri. no n tice of the sale of a t
n 
lee-
te light franchise by said city. and
further cause the following adVer-
tisement to be published for three•
-consecutive days in the Fulton Daily
Le'auil,r. the first of said -da)s to he
at lease ten days prior to March 1,
1913. said newspaper being publish-
ed iii. thecity of Fulton, Kentucky,
and being authorized to publish ad-
vertiseMents required by law:
Sale of Franchise.
. KNOW ALI. MEN BY THESE 
_PRESENTS: That by a resolution
of the: Board, of Council of city of
Fulton, Fulton eounty. Kentucky,
said city proposes to receive bids and
sell to the highest and best bidder
sectian. as amended. shall ;call, and
be, as follows : "
S..tctioii 4. Within thirty days af-
the.;said city of Fultini.Tulton coun-
ty. Kentueky. for a period of twen-
ty 12(t) years from and after the
ter the alii...,isetnest for sale of said passage of this ordinance. for the
f.. )ee341-404814-tuispxuttsilt_su4ipl,yi1uot of .said City and it,: in-
ed in seetion 3 above. the mayor of habitants with electricity for public
the city is hereby empowered and di- and private uses, and to use the
streets, alleys and Faithc grounds of
the said' city its present and
future corporate limits for the plac-
ing of poles, wires and other devices
and structures requisite fok the sup-
plying of electricity for said city and
people. All wires used for the cir-
uuit or citcuits shall be of the best
quality. All poles or other devices
erected in• or tipou the .streets, al-
leys or other public places, and all
wires and guys sliall be so strung
and at sue+ a height as iot to inter-
with the free use' of said streets,
alleys or other public places. All
ITNITOvations made in or upon said
strexts, alleys or other public places
for the purpose of planting.
or removing poles or other de-
vices shall be refilled. packed 'and
let cled tut• the same condition aa be-
fore saiil excavationw,tis mad: and
I'll p.a..: shall-be changed or removed
a-tten same shall become dangerous
in I:11T life or property of 'the .eitizens
..t. city. All of the buildings,
structures or otber_devices erected.
maintaitied or operated by said
grantee during, the life of this fran-
chise 'hail be substantial: And Safe,
atoll -the said grantee shall not. dur-
ing .the life of this iranehise. charge
said City fur its lanip.s'or lights of
kind. or kinds, mentioned more than
the .following schedule, towit:
For each 60 watt incandescent
sir. et light, operated all night, in-
chiding lamp renewals, at the rate
of twenty five dollars (25.00) per
year, provided thak the .number of
such street lights in use" shall not
le.!: than. one hundred (100.)
each standard are light of six
and six-teaths (6 6-10) amperes, op-
erated all nights7-ffiLduding mainte-
nance, at the rate of seventy-five
dollars ($75.00) per year.
sod interest -on--the deferred imattel- -- -Thir--graittee--sitatt-tmt.---dttring the
Intymentr. end ell-money arising irem,-iiir-rri Hri„ tertirleiToz Aim -private
Ike sale of bonds herein peoCided for consumers in excess of eleven, (11)
shall be kepi by the city treasurer as cents per killowatt hour for electric
a separate fund to be known as the current. subject to a discount of one
°Street Improvement Fund,' and said I) rent per killowatt hour when the
assessments .shall be secured, paid hill for - rrrtre-tg-paid at the office
and collected as provided for in like of the grantee hereunder within ten
eases in section 3575 of Kentucky (10) days after its rendition, except
that a minimum monthly a itt
one dollar ($1.00) may
each consumer; nor ghat'
Itereunthr charge in ext of
rate of eight (8) cents kill
e lighting of
tories.'shops. °dices. hotels, an
er bona tkle business establish!:
a-hose busin aess • is done nd
lighting requirements occur p
pally in the day time, provided, t
con;anuption of eonsumorrs
lighting purpolies reaches a minim
of thirty seven and one trait (37 1
kilovolt 'hours per Audit, but
ease said- consumption shall
rem-h.-said minimum of thirty-se,.
and "tic half (37 1-2). kilos-,
I s pest- month, -then the priv,
consumers rate ui set forth abt,
shall apply: nor shall the grant
hereunder eharge in excess of
(6) cents per kilowatt hour for po
er service when not taken doting
lighting peak load and provided
consumer's monthly consumption
power exceeds one hundred (10,
kihmatt hours, but in ease -s,
monthly. ....assumption or power dt ,
not exeeeel one hundred (100) ki
watt 'hours. then the private consu,
er rate as set forth above shall 0,
ply:- aut. shall the grantee hereunder
eharge more than sixt --five 65)
cents •per month - for -eirch sixteen
(16) candle power incandescent light
on Ilat rate; nor shall existing fin.
rates for electric service-belnerm,-
ed, but__ in case of dissatisfaction
therewith by either the grantee
consumer a meter shall be installed .
by the .grantee,- and established rat
'shall then apply.
All extension of lines or poles tl.
the city may see fit to have made
connection with the installation
extrl_stecet.  lights shall be done
the expense of the grantee, and t
regular established rate for str,
li,slisalL-appl!,4e-said extra
-installed.
near The grantee shall within three (
months after the sale of this f
ehise establish_ and maintain twent
four (24) hours alternating curre t
service.
. -The said grantee shat
ten acceptance of the terms and
diti9ti5 of this ordinance with
eity elerk_of said city within thi
(:10) days after the passage and
proval of, this ordinanee.
Ilit1;. for Said franchise will be
eeived by the mayor publicly
his office in the city of Fulton.
ton (meaty. Kentucky.. on the
day of March. 1913, at 2 o'cloe
tn., or thereabout. Said city
serves the right to reject any or
bids.
Approved. this Febraary 10: 191
. J. F. FALL, Mayor.














My books as sheriff are open for
inspection and any time the State Au-
ditor or Inspector desires to investi-
gate them I will gladly render him
nay assistance he may need. ,
GOALDER JOHNSM,







means of getting and
holding desirable has',
ness has been amply
demonstrated. Consult






The Tone of a PIANO
There is perhaps no article purchased, for the home that ,is as
hard fo select intelligently as a piano, for the reason that there are
comparatively few who are in a pbsition to know what constitutes' it
first class piano. As a ttsnal thing, but one instrument is purchased
in a lifetime, consequently it is not like buying furniture or other
articles of common use, the kn5wledge of which becomes almost in-
sthr ctivm
In a piano not only the eye should-be pleased, but the vital part,
- TONE, must be taken into consideration, and the knowledge of what
constitutes good tone is a life study. The difficulty of producing the
right quality of tone, developing each individual note, building the
piano so it will retain for years the same quality, with the lack of
knowledge on the part of the purchaser, opens wide the field to many
of placing on the market a piano at a greatly reduced price, in
which no thought, time or money has been expended on the very life
of the instrument—the tone.
-Alvin J. Burrow
TOY,
Proprietor of the only pimp store in Fulton
Get Our Figures on Your
LUMBEII
FOR THE NEW HOUSE. ESTIM ATES PROMPTLY GIVEN. WE
SAVE YOU MONEY AND GUARAN TEE QUALITY.
WE CARRY IN STOCK CABINET MANTELS, GLASS, PAINTS,
OILS AND EVERYTHING USED IN CONSTRUCTING A BUILDING,




and get Fulton county news
while it is news. Get the pa-
per every day through the
mail.
Daily Leader 3 mo. $1.00
Daily Leader 6 ma. $1.50
Daily Leader 12 mo. $3.00
The Leader is a "live wire"
and you are missing a rare





T Makes a Specialty of fitting
Glasses to the eye with accu-
racy.
Office over Lon Jotres'Stose.
Lake Street. ,
Phone Office 286; Res 19
FOR JOB PRINTING PHONE 30.
E. M. LUCAS & CO.
New and used Furniture, Stoves
and Ranges. Trunks and Traveling
Bags, Rugs and Druggets, Mantle
Mirrors and Window Shades, Un-
redeemed Guns, and Watches, New
Furniture exchanged for old, Re-
finishing and repairing furniture a
specialty.
When you want to move or sell
your household goods, remember we
will buy your complete outfit, and
pay you cash for same.
E. M. LUCAS 84 CO.
The Home of Bargains.
State Line Strete.
TINITTIMIT4111•41111441111141.41111.4111441.114.41114411111441111•41114
You Will Look Good To Some-
one when You Come out of I
the 0 K Barber Shop
Pressing Club in the Rear. I




I specialize in satisfac-
tion and low prices.
fieo. L. Alley
Fire Insurance
WE ARE GETTING THEM












FOR JOB PRINTING PHONE 30.



















































Are You Interested in the lliihiost of Living?
PENNY STO
412 STATE LINE TELEPHONE 454. CREEDLE'S OLD STAND
Let the
PRICES SUBJECT TO RADICAL MARKET CHANGES.
HELP YOU
SOLVE IT.









Glass stand, chimney, wick and
burner, tilled with oil ready to light.
No. 1  39e
 49e
No. 3  54e
BURNERS
No. 1-Tuff Brass ...... 5c




A. & II. 5c size, 2 for  9e
FLOUR
Omega 24, lb 




Per peck, . ........ 20e
POTATOES
Irish. per bushel  90e
Cabbage, per lb ...... 1%e
ONIONS
, per tb  21/C
GELATINES
Knox's per package  14e
Jello per package .... .. 9a
JELLIES
Glass jar, imitation  9c
Kraut, large can  8c
Hominy, large  can Sc
SYRUPS
Velva  10c
4e White Rock    10c








Shinola . ....... 8e _
Whitemore's  Sc
Harriot's Tan  8c
Jet Ott  8c
STOVE POLISH
Black Jack  Sc
TACKS
500 count 
Matches, per box 
NUT  MEGS_
Package, per doz ........ 5c
- SNUFF
Bruton's 10e, size  9c
Garrett's, 10e size   8c
TED MILK
Pet, tall can  9c
SALT
Reek Crystal. per package  4c
-Barrer per lb .. * ....
STARCH
Argo, 5e package, 2 for ...... 9c
Celluloid, Sc packii:.4e, 2 for  9e
SOAP
Ivory, 5e size 2 A.,t  9c
Red Letter 5c site 9 for  9e
Big Deal 5c SiZe 9 for  9c
Grandpa's 5e size 2 for  9e
Washing Powder 5' ize 2 for  9,
BLUING
. Sprinkle top  4c
Ball   4e
_BEANS _
Navy, fancy per 11,  7c
Butter Beans per .... .. 9c
String, per can  9e
Waldorf Pork and 1,eans  9c
Waldorf Pork and 'icons, small   Sc
SOUPS
Campbell's assorted  9e
VEGETABLES
Black eyed peas, lb  Sc
Sweet ' potatoes, rge can .... 12e
Peas, soaked, lar e can  9e
Peas, Ivanhooe, rge can .... 10e
can   9e
Corn, Kylo   Sc
Corn, Illinois ........ 10c
Tomatoes 9-tb cit  10c
Tomatoes, 3-th  12e
CANDY
Large stoek assorted. per lb 15e
CRACKERS AND CAKES
Sunshine. salty crackers lb .... 9c
Sunshine Krispy trackers pkg
Sunshine Vanilla, wafers  10,
Yana Yam (ginger snaps)  5e
Lemon snap  5e
CLOTHES PINS
Split wood, 30 in package
CEREALS
Kellog's ta iii Flakes 
Purity alto. 
RICE
Big Head. lb  9c
- CHEESE
Amerienn Cream. th  24e
CHOCOLATE
Walter Bilker. IntI e r 1 -411,  9e
Walter Baker. sweet 1-4Th  9c •
COCOA.
..Iter Balker 1 -4th 'at at  12e .
BROOMS
Perfection, 4 tie ...... 24e
Rex 5 tie  29e
0,'
FISH CANNED
Salmon. 1-lb .•aii Bonlitu ....
'Salaam 1:11, c,,, Royal Chinook. 11
Sardines 1-4 th ego) oilitRe•Ilp•r-c 4e
FLAVORING EXTRACTS
Vanilla, Satter's pure .
Lemon. Sat tier's pure .. ..... De
Orange. Satner's pare_ . .   De
Stria whetry. Saner's imitation   94.
,Almond, Samer's imitation ....
llainina. goner's imitation  9,
Parlor 5 tie ...... 340
MEATS-CANNED
Rex potted meat, ham flavor  4e
Rex vienna sausage  Se
---11Fx-ehipped beef ...... 14,
FRUITS-DRIED
Apples. evaporated per': it, ... 10e,
Prunes. large ones per lb  12c
Peaches, evaporated Cal. lb  10e
Raisins, per lb  9c




Old time- good grain,. th  24c
Ocean Brand. tine grain th
College Blend, steel cut lb ..... 34,,
Colle_e Blcttd gauuud 3-lbeat, .OSe
TEAS AND SPICES
Tea. n11\4...I per loovkile 
Yale Brand_o_f spice, 5c, 2 for ..
Yale brand-of-Tepper, Sc 2 /or .. De
AOK OUT FOR OUR MONTHLY TALKS -PUBLIC SCALES- PHONE US A TRIAL ORDER AND REMEMBER YOU GET THE PENNIES.
AGENTS-FLEISHMAN'S YEAST; BEE DEE STOCK AND POULTi Y REMEDIES. NO ORDERS FOR LESS THAN $5.00 DELIVERED.
UNUSUALLY EF No Need To Sto W
The latoir'. of the stomach and
bowels might be called a continuation
of the tissue of the face and body.
and Milks' Emulsion has the same
effect upon it that an application of
cold cream, or glycerine and sweet
oil would hare upon a face that was
chafed and sore from exposure to
the wind and sun. The usual ca-
thartic has no effect upon solidified
feces that adheres to the lining of
the bowels in chronic' constipation.
It simply keeps an open passage-
way. never dissolving the solidified
matter. The ail in Milks' Emulsion,
however, disolves in a few hours all
decayed and solidified matter, thor-
ouglik cleaning the bowels to the lin-
ing. 'and not until this has been ac-
complished can a start be made to-
411.ward repairing the lining and mus-
cles of the bowels and stomach'. Na-
ture is then able to do its work.
SoM by Bennett Bros. 211w.dw.
KEEP YOUR MONEY.
It has come to my notice that
ecrtain concern in Chicago is adver-
tising through the medium of cards
ana circulars, to loan money at 5
per cent, simple interest, to people of
people of Fulton. It so happens that
I am fully acquainted with the meth-
ods used by this concern, and I be-
lieve I am in position to give you
some information concerning them
which will be of value to you. Be-
fore you pay them anything it will
be to your advantage to call me up
or come round and talk to me about
it. HAYDEN FREEMAN.
209-3t. Phone 474.
He Won't Ump Now.
No more limping for Tom Moore
of Cochran, Oa. nrhaTitibIi-Oti
my instep that nothing seemed to
help till I used Bucklen's Arnica Sal-
ve," he writes, "but this wonderful
healer soon cured me." Heals old,
running sores, ulcers, boils, burns,
bruises, eczema or piles. Try it.
- Only 25 cents at Bennett Bros.
 4
What You Want
How You Want It
When You Want It-
11 For anything in the
6 e of printing come
to us and we'll guar-
antee you satiefertory work
at ptIces that are right
DON'T PAY RENT- -I,-
When the doctor orders you to 
Buy this nice home for 915 per
stop work it staggdrs you. I can't 
month. Good four room house on
lot 90x100, in good neighborhood ityou say. You know you are weak.
run down and failing in health day 
South Fulton. Pay $150 down and
balance $15 per month. Total costby day, but you must work as long
as you can stand. What yen need 
iS850
' This is close 
in.
 Good wall4
!is Electric Bitters to give tone, 
all the way. A 'bargain for some 
y:strength and vigor to your syste.m. 
bod • FREEMAN & MURPHEY.1
to prevbnt break-aoivn and build you I 212-r.
up. Don't be weak, sickly or ailing
when Electric Bitters will benefit you 
FOR SALE-1200 acre farm wes
.
from the first dose. Thousands bless 
of Jackson, Miss., on the Y. and M.
.them for their glorious health and 
V R. R. Two story store buildin
strength. Try them. Every bottle 
35'60 at station, in which is ticket'
onry 50n land post office. Our offer per acreis guaranteed to satisfy.
; at Bennett Bros. will include stock of goods, mules,
implements, food stuff, new gas en-
Allegretti candies are the kind that gine 
which operates grist mill, cot-
cost more money than any other
ton gin, wood saws etc. Admirably!
adopted to diversified farming andbrand and are always pure. IrbY's
especially stock raising because ofCafe has a fresh shipment. 208-w.
Ian abundant -supply of ever running
water from ,five large, springs and
two large creeks, one half timbered,
one half open land. Any one who isWe have a nice 75 acre farm with
in -three miles of Fulton to exchange 
interested can profit- by writing im-
for city residence property worth
mediatefy to R. S. and R. M. Dobyns,
•tbout 152,000. Will take 
property in MeRm:en, Miss. 212-w d&w.
exchange as first payment, balance
At actual cost any article in theby notes eslemled eight years at 6
per cent.
bimsgy and harness stock of the Ftil-
211-tf. Sawyer & Warford. 
ton Harness Company, bankrupt,
may be purchased. Sale begins Sat-
urday, Feb. 15, 1913. 'Phis stock"Five years ago I had the worst
ease of chronic constipation I ever
must be closed out and we are anx-
knew of and Chamberlain's Stomach 
ious to get cost for it. A rare op-
portunity is thus afforded the pub-and Liver Tablet cured me." write-,
lic tS. F. Fish, Brooklyn, Mich. For 
o get something in buggies and
'ale by all dealers. 
harness at cost. Beard and Senv,
Lake eteeet• 2114t. 1w.




very weak. I had spells when I could
hardly breathe or speak for 10 to 20
tninuten. My doctor could not help
me, but I was c(onpletely cured by
DR. IpPle'S
New Discovery
Mrs. J. E. Cox, Joliet, III.
50c AND 91.00 AT ALL DRUCtISTS.
IT KEEPS DOWN
BIG REPAIR BILLS
To bring your ear here to be looked
over before big repairs become ne-
cessary. "A stitch in time saves
nine," you know. It is wiser and
cheaper to pay s to care for your
ear before anything serious . hap-
pens to it, than to be compelled to
pay for ri new auto after the other
one is smashed. -
OLCOTT'S GARAGE.
FOR SALE.
Six hundred bushels of seed oats
for sale. Burt variety. Also two
mulch caws. W. B. Gehee & Son. 21w.
If you have poultry and eggs see
the Hall Produce Company. They




Plumbing and heating under di-
ction of expert mechanics. Call
ampbell-Callahan, (Incorporated.)
hone 281. 181-2w d&w._
We are agents for the Fairbanks
engines. Campbell-Callahan (In-
corporated. 181-2w d&w.
Good hay 'for sale-call rtiral 675
or Cumberland 333. 209-w.
$100 Reward, $100.
TIAoTrT dr HOW Pager WTI tar otranrat-to hang
there le at tenet one dreaded Ammar !lot ectenet
hewn able to core to all Its aLaavg :ino !hot It
rob. Halle Catarrh Core I. the I'sly
now knowa to the medloal freternIty. Calerrh
g tronalltotIonal thanue. reinInrs a conatIto.
terstowatt. Halle Catarrh Cure la taken lo•
acting dIreetly Open the blood and Into,,,,
nrs of the eywern. ther,by Ito) 05the
MO of the Manage. and alvtna the pttlent
Ildtna op the oonet/tutIon and awl/d-
oing Its work. The pnvorletora have
In lie curative power, that they offer
1)ollars for any ease that It falls to
flat of teetlmonlalg.
k co.. reesm. 0.
trite 71e
RUH -Ille lot coastivatioo.
SAVE MONEY!
DON'TrTHROW THEM ASIDE. YOUR SOILED GARMENTS ARE
JUST AS GOOD AS NEW. ALL THEY NEED IS A THOROUGH
DRY CLEANING AND STEAM PRESSING.
OUR METHODS .CANNOT INJURE THE, MOST DELICATE
COLORS: WHERC6THERS FAIL. WE GUARANTEE TO CLEAN
AND DELIVER YOUR GARMENT IN FIRST CLASS CONDITION
YOU GIVE US A TRIAL AND WE DO THE REST.
PRICES AS FOLLOWS:
Three Piece Suits Dry Cleaned and Pressed  $1.25
Two Piece Suits Dry Cleaned and Pressed 1.00
Overcoats Dry Cleaned and Pressed  1.00
Coats Dry Cleaned and Pressed  .75
Trousers Dry Cleaned and Pressed .50
Vests Dry Cleaned and Pressed .25
Ladies Suits Dry Cleaned and Pressed  1.25 or
Ladies Coats Dry Cleaned and Pressed  75
Long Coats Dry Cleaned.apd Pressed 1.00 up
Skirts Dry Cleanetrand Pressed  .50 up
Viaists Dry Cleaned and Pressed 25 up
Dresses Dry Cleaned and Pressed 1.00 up
White Kid Gloves Dry Cleaned and Pressed 10 to 25 cents
YOUR PATRONAGE ALWAYS APPRECIATED.
PHONE 130.
0. K. STEAM LAUNDRY
Two Fine Farms.
Gne rf the finest farms in Fulton county lies within two miles of Ful-
ton. This place has 112 acres in it. and an automobile can he driven
over cvery foot of it. It has a splendid dwelling: 2 good stables, a
buggytimise. cow house and wheat house on it: also a high grade water
works system and bath. Fences all in good shape. and conceded by
many to be absolutely the best farm in 10 miles of Fulton. We have
this farm far sale at the right price.
Another farm of 56 acres, four miles from town on the State Road:
good dwelling; I tobacm barn. I Mock ham: two it004 ponds: 1 geed
three room tenant house: market for farm products close. This land
will produce tobacco on every acre. Has at present 12 acres in wheat
and 7 acres in clover and grass. As good a small farm as anybody
wants. We have until March 1st to sell this property. If you are in-
terested ask about it now. The price is very reasonable.
Freeman & Murphey.
--4414
Thus Big Three Reel Feature
-AT THE RISK OF HIS LIFE."
A •• ir ate-.1 -acrilitte.
startling. -tupeadons rind
Law explode- balloon with 120
pounds of dynataite and dives 506
feet' !nun :talio.t.1 into- the Ihnison
river. It aa- Frank R011411:111 La W.
he para.-lime itimi,er. who has ail-
ii -.tire filch,.t the history or
;maw...-. when lie went Itial-m;
'wtter. Thousands believe it an
a;•••












-u ke _products of










crivc e.tile visiting in tbe,city today.the world at Csotka Restaurant. 2111f .
ilermaa McMillan, of Martin, was11*. I.. Nielioias- and family are in tbe City last evening. 1
Ill' O ing' to t ii., 'e elittordeatt,,_701...„.
Fluffy Ruffles," always regardedwhere they t' I'I'I to Illake earir ls ret,resenta'tive of the best iii Call-
I"'"4:- Mr. Niel'''. I"- iwen ti (*ill" ay. and other Allegretti brands are
71•`: Id: :••IIIIitb I:lilt...II for a atituher on display at Irby's Cafe. 208-w.
":..'''''''''• beiwz i" t l".' ""l'h'y of Jhe Ilr. rind Mrs. A. I'. Et es have re-111!inois l'eatral railroad-1;s a earite'll- .  ,, tt the ketti ;
Why It Pays to Pay
More for °meal&
All the proposed sub-
stitutes for OMEGA
sell for a little less
because they have to, or not sell at all. But this 'lower first
cost does not mean they are that much cheaper, for they pro-
duce so many more baking failures that the loss from this
amounts to more than the difference in the price. The best,
therefore, costs you no more. Alrprogressive grocers sell
Omega.
Omega Was Neer Bleached
Ill.....1111111111111111111111.11TL 
One LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 
purchase of Allegretti eand3
invariably makes a regular customer.
Irby's Cafe. agent. 208-w.
Mexican Chile int Coffee Mr. and Mrs. S., A. Johnson. ofpest :t ill
I,
nlative- at Sharon. Mrs. Estes re-
-awed her position :IA local manager
I: th 1-ee 1stt:rit Caron TelegraphE with anieth);tt u
.1"•1'""•it,' :tit,nt• ,ot. e.r her.. tati,-Cen W. T. •
TIENT-3. rooms- suitable forc'arr's atn1 W. I'. Mnrreil's res,lem•.
i.; 1.„1„,..1 li;21n hottsekeeping....fast Fulton. Call
Tele,.1  No. 10.
Dr. Mr. and NIrs. Joe Hillman have
A. Cr.
h.. .1 mc, oi Fourth street to the home
1;It, .1.1... tt,:m.f 1V. P. 11eAdanis, Oil Norman
t.Mr. IL 
 t. wlbcre they have engaged
r.ii iii. (tel.:mitre from the eity
in general:y rc_tr, that hy fhe
mativ friend- ti
r1,0111...Wi41 e d .
1.1 )1; 4? rxr NICE SII.1DE TREES FOR SALE
emoly to set. Telephone rural 638.
T. E. Brady. Route 3, Fulton Ky.
1.. Willinres. of latitisvill -Pit-eS-;
ideal of the Southern .National I.ife
a betty:01re eompany, is spending a
reW days io the city on business.
' •_•.1 1 • Pit t.. lJ 14. 20:4





11'. P. Albritton tweut to Bard-
II today in the interest of the
Ithern Woodmen.
N.  Y. and Dunlap Murphey. I. W.
!dans and Dr. J. M. Alexander
..,tored to Paducah. today.
11r.. and Mrs, William C. Kohn-
of Memphis: en route twine
spending, their honeymoon in
East. were in thereity today. Mr.
:turnanti is one of the Illinois ;Cam-
;•,;I's most valued oconduetors.
C. E. Rice, eashier of the City
1Rns relnrned home
•, ;on a few days at Paris. Ky., where
IVitS summoned On account of the
of his father. The friends
!' Mr, Rice. the elder, will be de-
hted to learn of his being much
proved.
1'. J. Cromm of Jackson, special
.;:ent for the Illinois Central. was
in the eity today.
Miss Hattie Mae Clemtnons has re_
turned to her home in Rives. after a
-hurt visit to her aunt. Mrs. Mike
_ 
4
Mis.ses 'lama and _ Iteuktit Reeves
.41 Jail tie Murrell. have ret iirtied
home front Mayfield. •
Ilr and \fr.• -I I S.. II h
+Rex Theatre+
I.• w' 01VEN. Pronnei.,r
Three Big Reels
Thanhouser presents Miss Marguer-
ite Snow. that dainty little itetress
in. "The Other Half."
A drama of today.
"Olga, The Adventuress."
.1 -1I/1 III, underworld.
-Santa Catalina, Magic Isle of the
Pacific."
Showing submarine gardens of the
Pacific Ocean as seen from a glass
bottom boat; an educational feature.




ADMISSION-5 and 10 CENTS.
1..'ase.1 the Snow plotte on Carr street,
ilvmq•upied. by • F.,. F'. Bran-
don.
1lisses_fleorgiat Pierce. and Nell
1I,mris have returned home
on Carbondale. 1114 after a week's..
a-itla .11r. and 1Irs. .1. D. White.
itt Carbondale Miss Pierce and
MOrris were the recipients Of
mmh sottial attention. several cord
r. teas mid reeeptions having
;iiven in eomplinient. to them.
Ir-. t Craig. of maytteld,-
-, arrive tomorrow to be the guest
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ititts of
s. ,•th Fulton.
1:Hahne Rumor has it that_one_..of_t_
,a-F"prominentifflI lnisine,- inert is
married next week to a pretty
.1 popular yowl.: Indy front a
ing town.
OF TERROR_
Mingled with the tears of the starving heroine may bie necessary to put
the Punch in Pictures BUT what would the moving p ctures business be
today without high class pictures such as—
'A TOP '0 THE WORLD 1 MOTION'
.or • WA • •
BEVERLY B. DOBBS'
$200,000 PRODUCTION
111111111111116N1 Inch Will Be Shown at the
0 It PHEU M
THEATRE:
Wednesday
FEB 1 9 En=
6—Ree1s--6 •
With lecture by Mr. Albert Russell. who risked
wonderful ArEffe- scenes and-RiFig-them to the thr
ration. 330 days Whitney Opera House, Chicago.
season Weber's Theatre. New York 25c to $1.00
42,00 Ft.
is life to bike these
*Mg centers of civili-
at 25c to $1.50. one
Take a trip to the, orth Pole.




Get One at the Farmers Bank
To Users of Foreign our:
An effort has been made in Fulton To, create a demand for a hard wheat
flour, because it is cheaper than the product from soft wheat. We will
supply users of this grade of flour with the Hubbard Milling Company's
"University" at the following prices, which are consistent with the cur-
rent hard wheat flour market:
Per Barrel  $5.40.
Per 24 Tb sack $0.70.
Per 48 lb sack  $1.35.








To be successful must carry the
brands which have' the reputation of
being the most satisfactory to the
public. After long experience in
the shoe business we unhesitatingly
advance
Walk.Over and Edwin Clapp
shoes for men; -- -
P. Reed, John Kelly
- and her well-known brands of shoes
for ladies.
_
/
Powers & Willingham
